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.Wlie SUall nc Sell uur Fioilucc !

Fanners are apt to prophesy as to 4

prices in the future; there is perhaps
not one that can plead exemption
from the vaticination. I

Now, what does this .show clearlyl
on the face? It shows that men are
aspiring to what they do not know

?and ennnotget.
j Do farmers all of them 'know as
fmueh about these things as,men who
are posted, make it a Ousuicxh to be

.posted, and who are among oiir most
intelligent men?

Now the farmer cannot know. If
the speculator himself is at a loss and
generally "breaks," what are we to

.expect of the less-inform- ed farmer
much more of the ignorant farmer
and this includes a very large class,
all prophesiers?

If the argument is not strong
enough against vaticination of this
kind, and of keeping and selling pro-
duce on the strength of It, this one
thiug ought to convince every one to
wit, that all this host of farmers dif-
fer in their prophesies. They must
therefore be all wrong excepting one

and he may he in error they may
all be in error. Is the reader (a far-

mer) in error? He is, doubtless, but
would not like to own it; our pet
notions take possession of us and con-
trol us. Hence so much grain, and
pork, and wool, and hops and pro- -

"ilucein general arc heldt in anticipa-
tion of a higher price ; "whether the
price is a good one now or not, we are
too apt to believe as we wish especial-
ly as we feel.
VSnall we then still he trilling with
the future as we have done? Or shall
we save our interest, the loss from
mice, ratt and insects, and possibly
Are, and the other many incidents ol
loss-- ? Then there is the care and the
fear.

On the whole, it has long ago been
decided by the observing 1 who observe
for us, mind you, as well as for them-
selves, that ft is best to sell when you
have your product ready, and get it
ready as soon as you can.

1" I fhsajt i" lis k l I Itkf'f ii.lt III II lr I

at the cattle-- 'the Manyof thing be
otherwise;" think, from the i,L " ht':l1 C

V- '-e
other at an averave .

we must u"di!r?uSh.t n,rc J."
derstand there are men who see this
thing in a different light ; they see it
different because they have more
light on the they know it
much better than wo do, lmving the
means at hand. They see grain
(where we do- - not) in some parts of
tlie or In storehouses, or in

and the East, for these
are posted ; it is their business to be
posted, and they control the market
measurably. It is they who buy
sell, and it becomes them to be sharp,
not to trust to great profits but small
and safe gains ; this is the true sphere
of the speculator.

Thus we see that in alt cases- - we
should when we are ready. There
may be exceptions, and are, but when
the rule is followed there is safety and
certain prolit.

Cor. Frair'ie Fanner.

Corn In Iowa.
A correspondent of the

town Tclrgraph says :
'My recollection of this

reaches back thirteen vear

F. G.

country
in ail

that time there was but one season
that the failure in this sta- -
pie the great We
thing near

and

t has been any- -

extensive as the pres
ent. With the general remark that
the general occasion of this
failure was which
from early'June till late August,
are several features.

1st. A few narrow strips of
the region,

been exceptions in which most
excellent corn crops have rewarded
the husbandmen for labor. The.--e
exceptions have been along streams
of water which attracted a number of
genial showers, while the
parched or soil showed no signs
of moisture.

A few exceptional farms, in the I

midst of the region, where'
not sufficient rain to moisten ihe!
sou piow t:epin ior inrec months, pro
nueca good average crops,
these farms the soil had been
ously stirred to a great depth before
planting.

3d. Upon farms of average
a test was instituted of the mer-

its of deep and shallow culture of the
corn during the early growing reason.
This was done follows

number
ed the merely having i

neen stirred. A shingle was then
stuck to indicate the rows, upon
...i. :Mi. iii...ii it . a w i

siiuuow universally
a given uumner rows were plowed
deep, the shovels penetrating the soil
their whole length. Here also shin-
gles were stuck denoting the deep-worke- d

rows, upon which, deep
written.

This done the purpose of
a mooted-questio- n as to the

best ami proper mode of corn
especially in dry seasons.

Result: The shallow-worke- d

was quite to that which
deeply-worke- d.

No of it. Shallow and
face culture Is the better
plow for planting.

corn
was

Blood ix Hoksks. Mr.
Robert Bonner writes a letter to Turf,
Field L-- Farm, from which we extract
the following expression of his views
on an important subject to

"I am not and shall not be,
tojauy particular strain. I want,
however, all the thoroughbred blood
in the trotter that we can in-
fuse, because the nearer we get to the
thoroughbred the greater endurance
we shall have. For this reason I be-
lieve, and have many vears

that, unless County
keeps on improving blood, we
will eventually get our very best trot-
ters from These are mv
views trotting strains. I do not
of course, expect everybody to agree
with me."

Jessie A Washiugton
corespondent writes ns follows con-cerning.-

wife of Gen. Fremont,
who keeps a house in that ci(- - thi.winter:

"Mrs Fremont h:w (he

,. ... '"iv-v- - in . memory
eui;iui iii uuai tie was Senate
bhe a woman of the world, who to
tier pomp ami circumstancehas never sacrificed the vir-
tues. She loves her husband withtho absorbing love which made herbrave her father's to marry
an absolute devotion to his interests
has ,beeu the prevailing passion of.her life. Yet she loves" power, adaughter of JBeutt.n must love andherfiue presence, wit, and

-- , ...... ..x.
manner, make

lines of social distinction lWKQll.lonlni.it
Keenly drawn than now, and when
women in official circles,

jewrls and powdered hair, re-
newed in Young America the courtly- .1.1 I m

.w ... riv.ll BUU iCtyilS
one of lie pentrpc.

vnere wistlom, wit beauty, and
folly, will delight to

yhell maiden gets married shea miss-speuWif- e.

7pj5ii3i,tS5,tw.t

NEBRASKA.

Jt Advantages for Stock Raining.

Correspondence of tin; Kvenlng Post.
Jan. 9th, 1S71

NEBRASKA HAIN-FAL- L.

yearly rain-fa- ll in
one-fourt- h less than in Ohio but is
better distribnled so that it is no'Iess
during the six agricultural months
than in the State: In otlier
words, has rain- - when it
wants it, and is free from it" when it
does not. Its rain-fal- l then is better
than that in Ohio, as the Irishman
said the moon is to the' sun, because

shines in the night when we need
light, while he never shows his face
except by day when we, have plenty

NEBRASKA GRAZING.
The absence of rain during the cold

montfis in western will soon
render it the great plain of
the continent. The fleeces of sheep
defy the cold and the dryness ex-
empts them from foot rot, and all the
ills they are to in wet climates.
Their fodder also is perennial. It is a
sort of grass self-cure- d as it stands,
enjoying the old age of the grape
winch wrinkles and sweetens into a
raisi At the it is always tliroiclothes, no toat the and favorite cat ofgreen
the snow

But what's the use of this forage
when it is all covered with a crust of
frozen sleet? It never is. Why not?
The dry at once evaporates all
moisture irom the sleety

a field which at sunrise looks ir
onclad, by noon will become broken
up the snow Hying as in clouds of
dust, and laying bare toothsome tufts
in every quarter, of what is termed
bunch gross, from its mode of
and bullalogrsss from its still sup-
porting in Western Nebraska more of
those animals than there are tame
cattle irr an3' State except Texas.
. Since these things are so, while
they feed their stock the year
along the and three months
in Central on the Rocky
Mountains, here thev do not feed
them all of nowbetfer prfecs, can't ,

so we f'S '" T'appearance of great and "kT
cause and causes. But un- - h,t.,'er for10

subject;
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the Nebraskan West. then, that Hi
berniau will find himself at home,
who, seeing a stove warranted to save
half wood, bought two in order to
fcuvc the whole.

.1. D. B.
mo 4 m

Xi-i- v Senator.
Hon. Phinkas W. Hitchcock,

who yesterday elected United
States Senator, is a gentleman in the
verp prime of life, being a li tie over

-- n nf ! fitly
.substance, universally a

clui a live- -- - - ,

his political record, an ollicial, and
a straight-ou- t Republican, without a
blemish ; and, his election shows,
he one of most nonular men.

nen

was

was for

me.

for

love

ire

it;

air

his

Oitr

was

out aim

His

in out immediate
Hitchcock came to Omaha in md transgression of the was pun-thusiiri-

of onirairin' in by
lirst place, in the insurance and real
e-t- ate business, through nominally

German-- ! belonging to the

on

legal profusion.
From the first, he tooft a deep inter
est in politics, and it may be said
that he, and Hon. Joel T. Griffin,
were the 4first men who stood up,
against all opposition, in the
of all dangers, as through-goin- g abo-
litionists, the earliest and mot iromi
incut representatives of the Republi-
can parly in this city, if not in the
state.

1SG1, Mr. Hitchcock was ap-
pointed United States Marshal by.
President Lincoln. ollice he"
held until 1SG4, when he was elected
delegate to Congress, the duties of
which position he discharged
honor and fidelity. He also filled
the ollice of Surveyor General of this
district, his office being at Platts-mout- h,

until the election of General

Mr. Hitchcock has alwa3's, since
his ndvent here, mingled largely and
iuflucntially in political life. He was
iubereeted. in, and wrote constantly
for, the Republican paper pub-
lished ill ftt:if Tn tint

uI)(n days, he was a member of the Omaha
previ- - jjihrarv Dcbatimr Social v. and

at considered as best
ueiialer. Always modest and iinn h- -

! truive in manner, not boisterous nor
aggressive, he always argued

in question with remarkable
ability, and was regarded-- - as nossess- -

'irir lsil...uperior qualities aA given of rows were plow- - ter ajuI extemporaneous sneaker.
surface

deep"

Kentucky.

.. . . . : . m. -

l'. W. Hitchcock isa faithful friend,
and an out-spoke- n and honorable op
ponent; ever true to his promises, andtviuuu was written, i i

hod

do

me

she

it,

all sec- -

Tn

esteemed an honora
ble, and valuable citizen ; a through
Republican ; a vigorous and effective
worker; of the most personal
habits, and will serve the- - State
nation credit fidelity, in the
iiiftly position he lias
elected.

Pica In Uelinlf of Old Maids.

M. C. M.

I is a sad solemn fact, that Old
Maids do not get the jympathv they
deserve the community ab large;
their trials are not understood, their
sufferings are not appreciated.

If I shall succeed in a
little compassion for them, in the

of a hitherto thoughtless
unfeeling pub ic, I shall feel I
have accomplished my mission upon
earth, and shall rejoice in the reflec-
tion that I have not lived in vain.

No one to to what a
height of moral heroism a woman
must climb, before she can cahulv
confess that she belongs to the taboo-
ed class. Gail Hamilton thought she

done a brave thing, when she
commenced an in the Atlantic,

these words, 'l am. a woman ;"
and so she had ; but even Gail Hamil-
ton not she might have

uinerencc. lie, gonii soul,
sending seek

shape feel,more surplus Western ma-
sculinity althouirh nlan

Rpntnn. Vr.: ""-ici- l '"to operation,
, 7, .

him

wiiuouauiooe

The

heir

'

max

!

real

- - -- - -- -o .v.. . ki.il.
tho

us all to to
our in the six

or of
and his ms

i the
his benevolent

lro- -

Shn
must ever live in the of those

I he sought to bless. Let me
some of the trh-.l- s and denriv.n- -

lions a life of .singleness.
In the gold

always the an Old
Maid must take care of her own mon-
ey! Did ever think of that, ve
married dames? If not, pause' a
moment, ami upon the
responsibility from our
andrnmnrohPiicivo ,.nnl.n,im,..r ....""" V'ulsuu.u' jawgnHira tiave t,or...r...... , w.Mk.oUuull,u pu- - rn nnnipj.. vnn.fir With Iwr - J "" ciivl..idling maguetisni of sister can not eniov the satbfSe-he- rim&tiessof tin., r r.w.i:.. .k ...i ..'".,,XZkisEB- -... .....- - ..- -"t'lf IIIURMIIO ,,..., If

glim-
mering

Wt .l..n ..Till.

v

irli

awakening

of

respect to it. She mioses,

kind

or care m
too. that

charming sense of uncertainty, which
the married lady experiences, as towhether it still in the form of

T ?. XVh ' :. J1?.'. greenbacks. ? b hecotne converted
hv r" " in "c " a rn r a share in the

HiidthHlin.. r::i.rKJ i"br;i"':,,u n,le. recently discovered

a

ttthe in the is nhHirp.) fn
consider for herself how much mon-ne- y

she to spend, and
she will it for, and is
of the tremor produced byasking some one else for it, thegentle excitement of hearing? thegrowled reply, "Monev? 'are al- -

is

me

would suppose you I was ,

made of money. How do
want?" get another fortthnt day. The

Sec011dly.au take; evnth is uotonlV' poison, but. like a
! p

care of herself. She decide for
herself what occupation she wjll'per-su- e,

iwheret she will go f when, ant)
how long will stay. - r . 4

she has returned a
to a friend, there is no husband wait-
ing at home to greet her with the af-
fectionate remark, "Why didn't you
stay forever, while you were about
it?" care and Responsibility
concerning herlcornihga and goings,
she can never escape."

What wonder that so many Old
live to a weary old age! I

think are few people who fully
realize the value of ex-

periences, in assisting ua' to' "Snaffle
off this mortal coil."

In addition to the trials which I
mentioned, there are many

others, hardly less severe, an
Old Maid is continually forced to en-
dure. There, arc many little tragic

enliven and diversi-
fy the life of a married lady, that the
unfortunate Maiden can never enjoy.
At her home, all is quiet, dull, unin-
teresting. There is no one to kick off
hia boots into the basket of newly- -

same time proned onegrows under ou the
I

sunace.
that

half

:

was,

the
01 to

track mud over the fresh
kitchen No one to make a
cheerful remark, if the biscuits are
heavy, the pies too or the
overdone. There are no delightful

Mgray woolen socks to tn long
evenings, no patching ot torn jack-
ets, no re-lini- ng of old coat-sleeve- s.

But time and space would
I attempt to mention all the

peculiar to which we are sub-
jected. Enough has already
said to convince any mind
that there is, in reality, almost noth-
ing to relieve the monotony of an
Old Maid's Hfe.

In conclusion, I can only exclaim,
in the words of n well-kno- w poem,

"Pity the sorrows of a poor old" Maid
mm 0 mm

THE STIMULUS.
Debt may perhaps serve as a stimu-

lus to exertion in some cases, but
there is a much more powerful one.
It is the consciousness of being out of
debt. One has compaupd the stimu-
lus of to the power of a live.coal
on the back to wake up a man's en-

ergies. John RandoIph's"pay as jou
go,," is the true philosopher's stone

all. changing not only our ba?e
metals into but also giving us
golden pleasures the lnuts ot our
toil.

Mr. Greeley puts the case strongly
when he says "avoid as you
would pestilence or famine. If vou

fort vMirmifnri. mini worldlv have cents can tret no
and esteemed, i more for a week, buy peck of

factor is stain, andl parch it and on rather than
as

as
is the

tho

the

as

as

as

the

as

owe man a dollar."
Peter the First of Portugal made it

a law none of his should
and sell their with- -

among parties, the State. , paymeut, and a
Mr. law
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LS.57.
In Gulliver's fabulous travels he

tells us of being bound down by a
' number of pigmies, each no bigger
than his thumb ; the fetters they us-- I
ed were no bigger than a hair,

j but they bound him down finger by
finger, until he was wholly at their
mercy. .Just so it is with little debts.
Let a store bill run- - for a year, and
give two or three members of the fam- -
ily leave to add to it as they please.
and see if at the end of .the year you
are not sadly entangled by these pig- -
my ropes, trifling as each appeared by
itselt.

There is such a" luxury in being out
of debt, in feeling that all you get is
your own! Hard work to a man in
debt is much like making improve-
ments on a rented place; it is all for
the benefit of somebody else beside
his own household.

Of all debts, those incurred for
mere vanity, or even good taste, are
the hardest to wlear off. If you must
be in debt, let it be for the barest nec-
essaries of life, the mattock and spade

which to dig out your fortunes,
rather than for gay trappings and
household adornings. Country

Two Scencn in Kllslm's Xjife.
It is a quiet series of pictures

have before r.s, but all having
grand moral, "Have faith in God

WO
one
?!

the first shows us d woman.
what we should now call ailt IT itr In itl ttjIK- - ix?t tn,. Kwl
never oeen cuougu to ieeu me lamiiy.
He had been obliged to borrow in a
vague hope that some day he might
pay. But death had come, and now
the widow, crushed bv the bereave
ment, is aroused from her grief to re-
ceive a new blow. The creditor
avails himself of new-fangl- ed law
of idolatrous Israel f utterly at war
with the law of God as given in Lev.
xxv. 39.) to seize the widow's two
boys as slaves. In the terror of her
agony she .o KIiha.

"What shall I do for thee?" asked
the sympathizing prophet. The spi-
rit of God answers not she. The pro-
phet is full of Heaven has
heard her cry, and shall act
for heaven.

A pot of oil was all the widow's
house contained of marketable value.
It was nothing to tho debt. Ah ! lit-
tle she knew, when that pot of oil
first came into the house, that God
was going to use itas a text for a great
practical sermon of his own on faith,
not only to her, but to all the
to all tune. Mercies d not come in
with parade. They slip in at the
chinks.

The prophet sets her to borrowing.
What! Had she not had enough of
borrowing? The burnt child dreads
the fire. But she recognizes Elisha as
God's His word is God's w. rd.
And borrow she will. But now she i
to borrow not money but. pots, pots
nom mis neighbor, .pots irom that
neighbor, all the pots shenone, Aviinout violating the truth, The neighbors must think her madsue was an Old Maid. it is wonder they loan her the pots.

.uwiioiu v.oy. Aiuirew, ot Alassa-- ! Uut she i verv sane. Trusting God
cliusctts, was the only man who ever is tlie sanest thing one can do. Themanifested any sympathy for the prodigal son, when lie began to trust

anxious and aimless" ones, whom : his father, is said to have come to him-- tlie great mass of neonlt rmrord with ' srr'j
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Now she is in the house a one-roo-m

house, probably with her lots
pots and her two sons.. What next?
The prophet has told her. She takes
the original pot of oil, and begius.to
pour into one of the borrowed ones.
It is full; and the second; and the
third. The sons bring the pots, and
she fills them. Now they are full
Her faith has triumphed. In its flow- -
nig white heat she sends
pots, but the neighborhood

for more
can yield

no more. It is . enough. God has
supplied her wants. If she may
want on the morrow, God will sup-
ply her again. Sne pays her debts
lirst with her ty. Tho bal-
ance is her capital for support.

There is another pot story near the
end of this dear, comforting chapter.
The Prophet Elisha Is at Gilgal.
I here is great scarcitv .f food in the

nar', a school or collajje where the
sons of the prophets are trained for
tho ministry, souie.ofawhonvthe sni-rit;- of

God will out day?enW,amf
someiie not'trfbutfit-fi- s

liiBtituton. Elisha and the young
men are going-t- o eat frugal dinsnor. They ,had collected" materia
whence they could. One green voufh

lal vv tr t I - n i mT. m - I

...k- - gourusj nm
their Thev hAv i.mni;nn
look to a hungry t man- - The colocynths go intotheolla'-podrid- a in the;
big pot.

"O man of God! death in the pot?" ..the nation,
one of the tasters cries out. The whole There are more than half million
iiinnpr . snnUpd. and tvhrA will ' children in the Northwest, w-h-o are

must
wicked maivp ins poisoned the

There is at little meal in therest
all

cupboard. They can eat that. But
what does Elisha dp? H.e orders the
meal, too, to be tlirbwn into the pot
That was not telling the widow to
borrow. Nay, I 'doubt whetherfthe
ttieolngicaf students hadfe ns much
faith as the widow, for Elisha himself
throws the meal in. When man was
wholly poisoned by sin, there was a
pure man left yet. It was the man
Christ Jesus.

THE JI3I. FISK SCAXtiLE.

Tlie Erie Mnnngtr in tlic Rolct of a
ltijccted Lover-- He Attempts to Ile-viu- ge

Himself on hi Rival. ,

From aXevv York dispatch, Jan. 13.

The scandal-monger- s are vastly
amused by the published affidavits of
Edward btokes, recently arrested for
embezzlement, at the "instigation of
James Fisk and Mrs Lawlor, who
has been known as "Erie preferred."
Stokes says the present litigation
grows solely from regard to prference
expressed for his (Stokes') society by
Mrs. Lawlor, a former actiess, and
wife of Frank .Lawlor, the actor.
Stokes claims' to have been on friendly
terms with Mrs. Lawlor long before
Fisk made her acquaintance, and
that, although Fisk is passionate at-
tached to her, and has lavished on
her houses, diamonds, and Erie
stocks, she by no means reciprocated
his attachment, and has abandoned
his protection repeatedly, and finally,
although Fisk has, with tears in his
eyes-- , besought her to remain, has
now left him permanently. Fisk re-

fuses to believe she has wearied of
but attributes all her fantasies to

the interference of Stokes. The f-

inancier first avenged himself on his
rival by canceling all of Stokes' heavy
contracts, amounting to over $50,000
a year, with the Erie railroad ; then,
finding Stokes not ruined, Fisk en-
deavored to conciliate him, and an
interview took place between the two
at Delmonico, which adjourned to
the residence of Mrs. Lawlor, and did
not terminate till o'clock
morning, and even then in a manner
unsatisfactory to Fisk. Fisk then
tried to oust Stokes from the oil-wor- ks,

in which they were both in-

terested, and being unable to do so.
caused his arrest. Fisk told Stokes
ha hd the New York judiciary un- -

. der his thumb, and could send him
(Stokes) or any other man to Sing
Sing whenever he wanted to. Stokes
declares that since his release on bail,
the Fisk party have offered him $110,-00- 0

to compromise the suit, and to
purchase his interest in sthe oil works,
and also to pay him $12,000 year
rental for the ground oif'whicli it
stands, which offer has been declined.

He make

DEATH OF A JIISEK.

n Mistake of
Drops lit-ail- .

8 ior a

A correspondent of the Abingdon j

Democrat, writing from Knoxville,
thus relates the peculiar death of a
miser residiMg in the latter place who
was reputed worth $20,00:): "He had
a nephew," says the correspondent,
"a,.very worthy young man, was
going out west to seek his fortune. A
few days bt fore he was ready tn leave
he weiit to the old uncle to sell him
some notes of hand which he held ;
the old miser would not touch them.
but said: "you have always been a
good boy, only a little too exlravgant,
I will make you a little present be-
fore you leave." He a check' on
the bauk for $5, as he supposed, but
owing to his bad eyesight and worse
penman.ship, it pnjved' to be $50; .
This unaccountable act of benevolence
soon became noised about town, and.
of course, soon came to the ears of
the miser. Ho rushed to the bank,
and under much excitement asked
one of the bank officials what the
amount of the'eheck he hail given hi
nephew-- was. "Five hundred do-
llars" said the clerk, producing the
check. After reading, and trembling
in every mu-ci- e, he gave one long
sigh and exclaimed, "My God ! I aiii
a ruined man, then sank down and
died." The question is who was tlie
miser?

A Wciltliujj Abruptly Termlnnicd.
,' " I"""""-- "" rrroia die Rev
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II. W. Ceccher's Christian Union.

At a wedding in the Primitive
Methodist Chapel, in Leominster,
the clergyman proceeded with the
service until he came to the place for
the reverend gentleman to ask if there
were any persons present who knew
any entire or impediment why the
marriage should not he proceeded
with, when the bridegroom at once
.rose to make some observation, but
was interrupted by the father of the
bride, who stated that if the bride-
groom, made any remarks he should
have to say something in reply. The
clergyman, however, pointed out that
the only persons who could make
statements were the bride and bridi-gioo- m,

whereupon the bridegroom
stood up, and said that six months
ago he asked the lady to release him
from his engagement. ISlie declined!
and afterward stated that' her.'-fath- er

would not consent to its being broken
and had expressed his determina

tion to compel him to marry her. He
went on to say that coercion had been
used to bri-ng- her to the ceremony,
and so he should marry her because
he was bound by law to do so ; it was
in this spirit only that he could pro-
ceed with tho ceremony. The serv-
ice was then continued, but when the
bride was as-ke- whether she would
take this man to be her husband, she
replied most emphatically, "No, I
will not which caused intense ex-
citement in the chaiicl. This, of

. . Ilnil lf t. Ktnm It f 4 li. r. !&. .j- - . .. ..1.
ftlll find. , uuu,ac uiwu$;iit, mv; aei ikbi iu an au--

rtipi termination, j lie itndc imme-
diately left the chapel, andthe bride-
groom seemed perfectly satis-
fied with the result) drove fol-
lowed by an immense number of per-
sons, who cheered him tno-- t heartily.

New Sundny Schools.
There is ntTinore efFectivc and ceo

nomical agency for evangelizing the
destitute places in the older States,
and planting the gospel standard in
the newsettlements, than theSunday
School. Wherever a school is organ
ized and sustained, .the confmunitv,
however bad, is improved, and hi
many cases a church grows up from
it in a little time, and preaching is
regularly maintained.

Isrom Aiarch 1st to December 1st,
ijwu, tne American bundav School
Union organized in the Northwest
alone (Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota and Nebraska), 321) new Sun-
day Schools, and brought Into them
13.52S scholars and 1,934 teachers, be-
sides visiting and aiding 634 other
schools in which were 3.941 scholars
and o.SiSJ teachers 'Prtl.. nun.l....land, probably on account of the war schools organized and aided 9o4 seho.-wit- hSyria. War is the father of faui- - ars 5L460, and teachers 7,274. In per--.., wHgax is a ttieoiogicai semi-- , torming tins service!. 107 sermons sii.H
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addresses were delivered, 3,032 famil-
ies visited, and 70,290 miles traveled.

r The. beauty of this work is that, 1st,Jt is for those who are .not otherwise
reached. 21, It unites' all the relfj.-iot- is

elements in the communities in
whieh,it, labors, in a chpap ami self-sus'taini-

service for thu nhilrlrpn
This brings it within the reach of the

ir,;,'.. ....i - nl V--??"'- ca"eu on poorest community. 3d, It aids
t .

, I

schools that are too noor to nurchase
books and papers. 4th, It interests
so many personao Voluntary- -

tit Is" the rWufWr

ltd

!"

'Sunday-gchool'Alii?sionar-
y

Society" 6f vtn,

without Bible instruction, and yet are -

accessible totheUnion Sunday School'
"Afissionnnr "1

A9 Churches, Sunday Schools and
individuals are now deciding upon
the benevolent objects to which they
will contribute this year, will they
not remember these 500,000 neglected; -

ones, and help the American Sunday
School Union carry the gospel to
them, by giving a portion of their be-

nevolent funds to its treasury?
Contributions may be sent to F. G.

Ensign, Secretary of the Northwest
3 Custom House Place, Chicago,

The County Jail.
We are pleased to inform our read-

ers that the Commissioners of this
count', at a special session held on
Thursday and Friday of last week,
decided upon building a jail at this
place. The plan selected provides
for three cells and a hall on the first
story, which is to constitute the jail
proper. The second story is to be fit-

ted up into a suite of three rooms in
which the jailor and family are to
live. The building is to be 20x32 feet
on tl e outside and 20 feet high. Two
of the cells are to be SxlG each, in the
clear; the other cpII eight feet square
in the clear, and the hall Gx8. The
stairs to the upper story go up on the
outside. All the walls of the build-
ing are to be 2 feetthick, and the walls
of the lower story (or prison) are to be
of solid cut stone, and the stones all
to bo bolted together with three-fourth- s

inch iron rods. Each cell is
to have one window to be made y
cutting a notch 7 inches wide by five
feet long between two stones eight
feet from the floor. The floor is to be
of solid stone and the ceiling of boil-
er iron, and the doors all to be made
after the most approved modern
plans.

The building is to be located on the
northeast corner of the court house
square, fronting south, and the stairs
are to go up on the east end, the up-
per story fronting east. The estima-
ted cost is about $4,000. Nemaha
Valley Journal.

Garter akd boots. It is no unjust
slander on the Women of ourcountry,
to say that their lower limbs are
wanting in the beauty and develop-
ment of those of other nations. The
causes of this are various. Want of
exercise for a part that is not used
decreases in size tight, small boots,
which prevent the free movement of
the muscles, and cause a dread of set-
ting the foot down squarely, so that
their walk degenerates into more of a
mjiieiieu, uiiuuing siyie, man is
necessary. These causes are pretty
well known ; but there is another
prolific source of unshapely limbs,
vis: tight garters. Every woman is
familiar with the vivid red mark on
the skin left by the garter, after beng
worn in the usual manner even for a
short time. Now garters never should
be worn so tight. The stocking
should be long enough to come so far
up on the limb as to be easily secured,
without excessive pressure; or the
"stocking-supporter- ," now being
adopted pretty extensively, should be
used. The worst result produced by
tight ligatures is the affection called
"varicose veins" in which the veins
enlarge, assume a knotted appearance
like a coiled snake, and sometimes
burst, disfiguring the limb for life.
This often produced by the obstruc
tion to the Iree passage of the blood
through the veins, from the tight lig-
ature around the limb. The boot
now in fashion, with small heel near
the center, is very badly devised for
anything but an instrument of tor-
ture, for a woman cannot stand erect
in them without throwing her body
forward to balance herself. Men find
their boot heels of two or tlnee
inches in diameter little enough for
comfort, yet women wear those fun-
ny little heels of half inch, and pre-
tend they are "so nice." That they
are very piquant in appearance is
quite true ; but their advantage ceases
there.

Ten Thousand Two year old. choice-health-

seedling Peach Trees, enn he hud at
50 per hundred, tho purchaser to d.'g thctn.

It. V. FURNAS, BrowtivlHo Neb.
w m .

Bloommgton Nursery,

600AC1.ES. 10th YEAR. 13GBEE5H0USES.
1.000,000 Apple Seedlings, -.- noo.000 Amle Root

Grafts, SCO Ruhhcls Apple Seed, 200 Bushels Peach
Seed. 3.000,000 Osage Orange Plants. 200.000 Pear,
Plum and Cherry Root Grails .Fruit, Ornn mental
and Evcrerecn Trees, Shrub3, Roses, Greenhouse
Plants, Bulbs, Immense stock and assortment.
Colored Fruit and Flower Ptatcj, superior to all
other. Send 10 cents for Catalr.snes, Prico List,
ffec- - F. K. PHOENIX.

6w3m Bloomington, III.
W I

Grape Vines! Grape Vines!
ofnll the leading varieties

of Grape Vines-a- re cheaper than anywhere elbe
for sale.

Concord Vines, two years old. No. 1. only f25 per
iooo. 'n-- -

Other varieties in proportion. They must be sold.
Also Currants, Gooseberry, Raspberry, Blackber-ry, Strawburry, RosesTaud other plants-a- nd at

wholesale
ONE, TWO AND THREE-YEA- R OLD APPLE

TREES. VERY CHEAP!
fi3-Se-nd stamp for price list and essay on Grape

Culture.
Will take Western lands at cash pric-I- n exchange

UK. H. SCHRODER,
III.

PureKaiiaiiqucensandUecs.
T EARED irom Queens imported Irom Iuiv theJ.V past summer, and three nilleslrom Rlack Bees
i?-Li-y.

Qucens ma!,eiS 'U mack IJrones. We"wsased.in the above business for dx3 ears. aneaaTe given universal satisfaction. Also
a.n?. a!It np,Sd mt,ke ft 8d stock In twentydajs, printed directions lor the same, makincan etra stock in the apiary, mid io risk orSS.', ,Iri-dh,t,"- r b sc bees. Also fulltor Kale.The Great Wi-jip- m itw m ,n. n...i.,.. ra

bers Internal, lor brood and honey; external for
winter, hlled with stmn. io.r.- - i...t. . "
J!trHSrr.!?,)01 r of heat and absorbantExternal ca.e coastrnrfi nr... .. i. . "wkkkkj.

tp--

(Jtlf.nc f.n hrt r.n.A.I !.,.
theofd plan. ""newpence man oneon

Good energetic
above business. Send

men
for circular?nnS-- i 125 tb8

y
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APJL,E SEED.

TI7ARRANTED NEW AXD FR.ESET.
YBoicsaie He tall, garaplo
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aad

JOHN T. BOX,
FaIatkf.NerrYk.

ANY MAN
Can turn Hoaegt Penny by Selling

AMERICAN SWEET

'OHESTNTJT
TREES.

O PRIG Is the lime to plant. ifow tlmo to
Utfce onlera. Can't do your neighbors a penter

kindness than to urge uiem w ouy, us i. u mcra
farm tree planted, com ior

TIMBER ASD AUTS.

Terms and Circulars free. Address,

storrs, Harrison & co.

8w5irf psiinesriiie. lJiKeuo-.w- .

THE MIHQHK HURSEhT.

150,000
2-Y- ear Old Apple Trees.

are all well Rrown Trees with straight
THESE and well branched tops. They Include a

Belltlovar. rccsc.
Sinrk &C.

Root Apple; Box
White Seedlfnc; ittatinny.Lawtqn PLUM 23 to cents

and WiHon's Early Blackberries: DooIIttle, Furpie , ILL
Cane, and Miami Black Cap Raspberry.2jm?rTiT. TNTT7frFrFrvrs offered to plant
ers and farmers who will Join and send in IVRUE
ORDERS. Sead for prices to

LEE t SOX, Minonk, HI.

k T7EW Ruhrls PHine F- -

il at 310 per bushel. LEEd

the

two

SOX.il monk,

nOW TO OBTAIN AX ORCHARDT70R enclose 3 cent stamp, and address
LEE t SOX. Minonk. Illinois. m

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,
OF LEADING

WESTERN VARIETIES
PUT UP IN THE

VERY BEST MAXIVER, AXI
WARRANTED TO NAME.

Also, a large stock 2 and old Apple and
other fruit trees for sale VERY CHEAP. Send
for a prico lt to

8wtm

Is

si

of

PETER McGRANE,
Bloomington.

40 Years Experience
T N THE WESTERN ORCHARDING enables the
X Laeon Xursrry Cbmpany to propagate only
such varieties ot fruit as are adapted to Western
soils climate. We now offer of our own crow-
ing a lull itssortment of ever thing desirable in thenursery line, including iiOU,0()0 straight, light,
tbritty AMJjE TUK&i, Just right for shipping
cheaply long distances. Western varieties, '1 and a
years old. UatNlaction guaranteed. Prices us low
as any responsible partius. Send lor Iree price list.
Address I). B. WIER, MaiMgcr.
sepS-wu- Lacon.

BRYANT'S NURSERIES
111.

A. Bryant, Ji, Proprietor,
aml finn .stock of

Frail Trees-- ,

Shade Trees,

Evergreens,

Grujes-- and

Small Fruits,
Forest' Tree Seedlings, Sec, &c.

you wish to plant trees
send for our

PRICE AlffT.-- a

CHESTNUTS. MAPLES. ELMS,
ASH, &c, FOR

Timber, Shade and Shelter.
Good facilities for

sieii?j?i:vo WEST,
having two direct to Omahn; also direct

to St. Joeseph,

Stoclc Pnckcil fc Siilpprd In Order

SMALL TREES AND PLANTS EY MAIL

CHEAPLY.

The attrnUorrof th't trade Is called to our

SSTApplo and Cherry Stocks,

any

line Mo.

VERY FINE.
Address A. BUYANT. --T

Princeton,

.'1 IS. c7J JE M S
AND

Apt

tind.

routes

JF

FRUIT GUOWERS I

Grow Apples that will Keep until
Apples Come Again,

--rlpple Trees of Southern

-- THAT TO THIS CLIMATE!

111.

III.

111.

MOST the old Standard Northern sorts are not
to the Southwe-tt- . but ripen prema-

turely, drop from the trees, and more liable tobitter rot.
Two year trees. 5 to 7 feet, selected, first classstock at ia per 100. At lower rates by the quantityto Dealers or large Planters.

3Send for a free to all.
31. LAWVER.

SoiitbPiws.ili.-onIll.Cen.R- .iL

Oznrk Orchard ISuittet-ifs- .
m

CD

Princeton.

SSlsUSl TO

i NURSERY

H E it L B SI R

BESTOS OCCNTY, IOWA,

For Before Giving Your Order.

I TI1IXK I CAN SUIT YOU.

5G,000 Apple Trees,
50,000 Deciduous Trees,

From 1 15 feet Ilish.

10.000 Currant Bushes.
ALSO, CHERRIES. PLUilB. PEARS, GRAPES,

GOOSEBERRIES. RASPBERRIES,
EVERGBEEK TREES.

SHRUBS, BULBS,
tx,tc.

.IPPLE SEED BY MAIL, FREE,
8I00 PER POUD.

Apple Bot Parked and Delivered Ex
press GXQu, PurcJiaser's Choice,

1000, SlOj 5000, 845 10,000, SS0.
TO A CERTAIN TYTT-V- T (hr I. ..,i

that pays ttetanner so well aa an amount
i miikuu uruaiueaikU rees soa suraos. lxie lovprice-a-t Which I will furnish .Ioek- - nlnri It .;

the reach ot every land owner to ba-- e a supplyfruit, both large and snoaU. for the nseofhfc
miUlf, BUU il

If of

or

are

A.

S S

to

at

of

of

would otberAlse be a cherless place Into a thinof beauty. s

Send me a List of What you Want

1 I. WILL IT WITH THE PRICE

111.

kif AT TVHICH I WILL IT.
All tetters of laqnlry cheerfolly answered.

Catalogues ftee to appllcante.
2-- to

GILMAN NURSERY.

APPLE TREES.
TREES OROWir BY "US. Vo haveAPPXE two Million thrifty, stoefcr trees, which

we offer at the VERY LOlVEST CASU KATES.
"We know what the stock is. lor it was put up under
our own personal supervision, and ve nave no hes-
itation in oflerinK it to the public as equal to any
tning in the country.

We have also au immense stock orsplendid 2o. 1

HEDGE PLANTS,
which will be sold in quantities to stilt buyers, from
one thousand upwards. We have been at the busi-
ness some twenty-thre- e years, and reel confident
that we can give satisfaction to all who may favor
us with their orders.

OE SEED.
"Wcdcnl largely in during Its season. Full Instruc-
tions for spioutlupand growing furnished nil pur-
chaser.).

Apple Seedlings
"We raise In large nuantities, and sell at the lowest
market rates.

Apple Root Grafts
Are aspeclaltv with cs. "We put upimmensequan-tltie- s

every winter, aud sell in lots to suit.

W. II. Mann & Co.,
Oilman, Iroquois Co. Til.

FRUIT TREES!
EVERGREENS,

Yellow snow,
Also. 7000 pplc.oneand yeara; SHRUBS,

Gratts of Sturk iJOjOOO Llder
--ftriNER eachand Voh 50

money,

ALL-TH-

TRUE

and

LARCH,

Good

catalogue,

G,

Grants,

TILL

Cherry
Snowball
Syriagn .
Wlgclla

23 to 50 "
$15 to $25 per 100

$13 to ?2 per 100

25 to 33 cents each

EVERGREEN!?.
Two Years Transplant rd.

Balsam Fir, C to 15 Inches Kl to J; per 100

Srpuce. 6 to 1 inches 3 to G per ICO

Arbor Vita, C to 13 2 to ?3 by mail, S per 100

American Larch 20 to 33 Inches ?I.J0 per 100

American Mountain Ash, 2 to 3 feet $5 per 100

E. ORDWAY.
Frceport, III. 8w2m

MERREILEi & COLEMAN,
-- URSERY3IE?r,

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,

Roses, &c.

A LARGE STOCK OF EUMELAN GRAPE
VINES; ALSO, SALEM. MARTHA,

WALTER, &Z.

CHOICE CCJ1RANTS, A OTHER SMALL FRUITS.

OFFICE. Cor. Lewis 4 Main Streets,

GENEVA, N. Y.

A specialty made of the

EUMEIiAN GRAPE,
the bc-- t of our native Black Graprs, both for wine
and table.

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT
FREE. a

Evening Star,
CHALLENGE,

tzms&R

ANJ

?Krmr.VV.

fc---rr i

s.MwW
'- -

V&i"V. "la k k

Thedemnnrt forCII RTER OAK. CHALLENGE
and EVliNINO STAR STOVES has giown so rap-Idl- y

of lute that we have not tilled orders a3 prompt-
ly as desirable : but having now the assis-

tance of another Stove Foundry, we shall Iireafter
confine.nearly the entire force or our own estab-
lishment to the production of the Stoves above
named", and hop to fill all unltrs without delay.

We would call the itttention of those about pur
chasing, tb the SUCCESS and POPULARITY of all
of THESE STOVES. No better evidence of their
Intrinsic merit can be ofiercd than a statement
of the fact, that alter 18 years use, and beinif sulject
to severe tests in all kinds or localities, and to the
most hitter in 1 determined opioslt!on that could be
invented. that' they are today, the MOST POrC-LA- R

STOVES In the market, and have given such
universal satisfaction THAT THE DEMAND IS
GREATER THAN EVER.

If yen ant T-H- REST COOKING STOVE FOR
WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.

If you want the REr COOKING STOVE FOR
COAL. buy tho CHALLENGE.

ir you want tin NEATEST AND BEST SHEET
IRON FARLOR STOVE ever made, buy the
EVENING STAR.

SOLO BV

Excelsior Manufacturing Co,,

012 and G14 North 3Inln Street,
ST. LUUIS, MISSOURI,

on by
"Win, D. Shellenberger,

BROWN VILLE. NEB.

WARMSIl'S
FILEItftVAU 09)

WAItXKIt'S PILE REIHEHY hus nevpr
lanca tnot even in one case; to cure the verv

worst cases orillind. iu-hin- or Bleeding I'iies.
Those Vlio are alllicted huuld uninedi.ttel v cult on
their dniKgist and get WAltXER-- f 1'ILtl UKilE-D-

It is expressly ior the Ptl s, and is not recom-
mended to cure any other di.sea.-- e. It hu cured
many cases of over thirty years standing, l'rtce
One Dollar. For sale by druggists everywhere.

and Western Oriqin.xFXJXTlv 1Y
I ? parrd e.tprtshly

BELLI

Prices,

j

x

RETURN

AttdrenENRTnaATH.aabov.

XaiiXlCOlL"

xvjsj?i:jp?.
OkXlr

"

:

i

IA.
LEPI TONIC lsnrp- -

inr xj aim moso sur- -

lertnK wren nuo.iuai osiiveues.. it is asiiL-h;- i
siimulattig tonic ar.d a ptund.d tappetizer: ft
strencthens the stomach and reti res tiieducstlvf
.OT..B tf. ...w l...nl.L... ufn.A ltA.. . . - I ..

persons HMfiVivr
m" t. ' I I ' i it' Uainnii I- v. vw. by druggists. X HWCUIlf I

uoiia.
LklLtUJUUWPWI,

kneuues

For sale
I lllll III ! HI III

V
;-

5

COUGH ISO 310111.
i AR"LR' Cmisli Bnlimnls healing, solt-- lenln;nndcxi:lorjtinj;. Tliecxtraorainary

power It J.iosscs."s In tninicdlatcly mict.nn.ar.cleciituall curuigtlicmottobstinatccitsesoiCouKhs
lIoarsPi.eiM. Abtlmiu an I Consumption Is almostiticml.ble So prompt 1 the relieJ nrt pprtnin it- -
efiVct,". in all tlie above ccsmi, or anv Blltx-tio- n oi thethroat anil luiiKi. that tUoasancU of tilivi n..v .,.-.- .
daily mcrlblns it, and one ?.tid s.iyihat it I, themost Liaiiug and cspccVintiing medicine hnown
Oiiuu-vc-alway- s aOunb relies, and in mof.tca.swone bottle eitects a cun. bold by OruceNis in lar-- e

bottles. Price Oae Oollt.r. It is yout uwn Ju,flt
ir you at.ll caugli and 3tidtr. The Eaui vr.i: cure.

'TlIEtn-ea- t Blood Purlftcr and liellclous DrinkJ. WarncrN iiiiini Vitu. -- i ;,...,,-- 1 ..-- . ;'
Tree iroru any pow.iiom drugH or inionntiev. ue.uprt'jmreft ftir tliosu who rmmire a stimulant. Ii ,s usplendid appetizer and toaiir.and thehnest tbincintbo rr.d ior punry.nt; tlie blood. It is the mostpleasant nnc delicious article ever oiTered to thepubhe. far superior to brundv whisk v. win. ..tror any otut i art.c.t. It Ls more healthy and cheap-er. Hoth male and femair. yaiine or old. can takethe Wine ci Lte. It Is. in luct. a tile preserver.
Those w lio n tb to eiijoygood hea th and a ireeilow
?.f wlU dj weH t0 tak tne Wlneof Lire
.II TrPm a"' tbin ever iHMore In use. H

?!ld!,v,1,l?5?rU?' a"u''-- l respectable aaloous.Ooilar, In quart ftouiw.

E5I3IKXAGOGUi:.lHTin1iIWBPJtJPJ HIHyBJ,- - !,
VK?t,SJ KIMENACOnUK Is the only. nown to cure the Whites. tn every ca.se.) Where Is the Ifci-H- y in Vvbich tallimportant raed.cine is not wanted :'Mothers tnif

Is greatest blesaln? ev.;r offered you. and vonshould imn.ediatriy procure It, It fa also a sureeuro for fen-al- e lrreguIantiLS. and may be dependednpoa m every ca-s-e wtc c the monthly flow has
5S2-?5?nSt-

fd :hrru5h coldordsease. SldP.rice one Dollar. Or sent bymaUon riceipt or On Uoiutr ane a Quarter.
'rYt.y'l r.JgiltoCbJcaga, in.

For sale bj
H. C. L,ETT,' McCREERY & NICKJEL.X,,

8Cp BrowravUle. Nebraska.m iw him ...I .

OEO. V. 1'E KLY & CO., (

BUILDERS AKD
Bridge Contractors.

BBOW-VILL- E,

yEBRASICV.

nsV 1 isr"1.1"" forbu-.Idla- ? Bridges. Ralalnir
TWhAvlil5 3uilduipi. and in4s or shop andContract work solicited. Work Trnar.
T,!ZrJZ KIVO Baaeuoa, and done on shortnsiusnahiik ?.. !

Uavc also the right to exert the
Smith Patent TrussBrid

la Sebn-sla- , Iowa, Kansas and Soathora
JiiMart.

OF LETTIXGS SOLICITED.

(TO

IT'ryiES:for.sa,1?T W-- Shrtlenberxer"
im&h ilcPhersm Block. Brown- -

dwtr

7y

all

all

SCREENS

FROM BIJAK
GRE.iT

NEED OF TH

NATIVE EVERGREEN

Prairies of Northern Wto

WItn my favorable facilities I am ableto .r
i io la inches uj?u

at the following LOW prices for S

White Pine-Arb- or

Vitae.
Hemlock..

Fir.
Norway Pine- -

American Spruce.
American Larch

ty1.

Trees 20 30 Inches Uhfc

White Pino.
Hemlock
Arbor Vitae....
Balsam Fir.
Norway Pine.
American Spruce.
American Larch

THE

FROM

The

Prtaiaf

Perioxi
Ji&j

HW

"""' I;
- . .

One Thousand Snar I)lnple, 3 to 3r jIIIbM, for ,30? Five TAao,dL .

for SU,00.

PACKIICG FREE! T
TEEMS: Casli, C.O.D. bj ExpJ

Transportation Steamer to Cbicaro'iw.

m

Address SAMUEL. EDWARDS
GREEN r

Apple and Pear Boot Grafts.

THE LEADING VARIET2J

cr DY

Experienced WoiiaaeiJ
THE MOST CAREFUL WAT.

KINDS STRICTLY TRUE 5m
and packed In large or quantities ttit

ORDERS SOLICITED.
TEKMS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPR

Address JOHN RIOREAX
52-O- Rox uy,BltiomiB,;,at.

Hardy Fruits.
LAT.GE STOCK, and three t

and CHOICE NEW LIST cr.A- -r
SiberiaiTH. Miner Plum, Moreilo (- -
Shuds Tries. Hardy bhrubs. Peuirxi tail

1

i

j

r

I iutu, niMup, i ruusceuueni nnu i .nj
I ltonl Gra'ts. If ordtTi-- d arl Kr-rr- ..

small and ctioxebfids tor at r.iii 1j fSend ior Price List. Formers. on!r t n -
J. C -- A

52-l- Green Hill Nurseries it . c V

01NCY NURSERIES

EVERGREENS A

SPBOIALTTj
We are making rtow.-- r ct

EVERGREENS I

of tli!eai1lnK&rancl;eor ouraus.nr . .--'

prs-p;re- d toihrni-- h the.ollowjusur.e-- a
titles us cated Ireiow.

IVnrsery Grown from Seed.

American Arbor Vitne. S to 13 inches.
feoiree. tw trautpiunted ',Norway Spruce, Io incites, plenty turt.e v

transplanted. .. I S ".Norway Spruce. 1 inches, plenty, tw ttransplanted .. i.
Norway Spruce.:.!) Inches, iilenty. tw ce

transplanted II .
v hlte American spruces Inches, pluv

twice transplanted . "jcr"
White American Spruce, 12 inches.pl &v"twice transplunted. .. &yt'3
White Pine. 6 to 12 inches, soiree, trice '

transplanted .. .. l,f "

White Pine.t toiled, scarce, twice
phMiiel . i j- -

Austrian Viutf. loinches,tair!upplv.f,ice i

transplanted ". . 'rrAustrian l'ine.I5inchcs,.'airsupply.t.i.ce
tran-plant- cd L,

AastrianPine.-Joinchcs.fairHUppl- twicetranplantwl n;
Red CedKr. 12 to Is incite, rairsiippli

transplanted lipc;
Red CAdar. is to 11 Inches, supply,

transplanted ..... . Krr

Forcsl Evergreens, one
Ttausplantetl, in JLar;

Quantities.
Pine, I to 10 inches

Arborvitae, A to 8 inches
Ilemluvlc.'itoS inches. ...

hitt-Sprvc- v to IV Inchus.

Seedlings, one year, large toil

y orwny Spruce
Aimrian Pine.-- ..
acotch Piiie......Q.dar.

loo
pT 1WI.

uperlooo i.. ..... ...
plr.k..un.. i :L.r--

. rr- - l'
Deciduous. Cypress, f S luchus.1

large Trait.
iina..a K'ernl assortment

applicaiti.

SINOCK

FiORAI, GUIDE for 1671

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

"Floral Guide and Gardner 3Ianaii

Coutnlnint;

Aialle;iu, Canary FloiTcr, Pan.r, Sttyl,
Tritonaj

BesldeM beautifal Asters. Balsam.
Gourds. Ictlylsuclt. Double Pjrtu:C3.

Zinnia, t'ubbages.JIetons.Squasu.ktc
glvliiK directions

culture

dyspeptic should jm.4iWJv varieties oiFlowers&Tesetab:?!

I,vl'X-',pIrit'J- .

Bcund, nam'o

I

$t oo
1h

,u"-- -

to

-- Jl
-- J0)
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Address PIIELPS KEY?:0!r6

GREAT "WESTEKN

5cSK.- -saaao.r &bm

SSSSBw&e:

Livery, Feed, Sale and Excfe

rtiR
A Mi L

Rochester,

Corner Lqvee BUO

EAMkS, BUGGIES CARRIA

Corral
F?3'n; BoardinsrPHIiTliPS ShuUi,

MANHOOD WOMAIHOBD!

TT'XPLAIXIKftK(iv- -

V.13, ylth needfiil advice.Rowing PREVENTION! Ateo

KirliigButlicJent reasons ONK-HAI- I
reNVi'Rkr'a PRE3IA1.IfmyRuirzefctloiwwf. fnnnvetiy

OOXsr?A.iTTriv nurrjs!
nr S;!"'c"'."n"- -

to withoutfljfNo tn

pre-pai- d

Balsam

ycun? tn

SOJ

arebotmrt
yma51. SXCURE PliOil'oBrif'Vj

cVnrf "JVJkJ ?afc'-- aether
CLARK WHITTHB,

Ciarle Street,
sf.hnpc1 ""'"w bj;r

WOOL WORTH COLT,

Book Binders
Dealers

BOOKS. STATI0NEB?,
PAPER IIANGINSP. XSD
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